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THE CALGARY COURT HOUSE

TFIE cantract for this building wvas let to Mr. J
TG. M1cCaflum, on Nov. Sth, iSSS, and thc wvoriz

completcd on .May :!8th, i890. It is b>' no means a
beautifult building, but it is vcry solid, and rcflects
more crcdit on the contractor than on the architect.
The building consists of two stories, and contains the
followving rooms :--On the first floor-Clcrk's rootu,
judge's chambers, carctakcr's rooms, large vault, two
celîs for prisaners; on the second floor- large court
room, jury and witness room, judge's private roorn
and barristcrs' rooan. The court bouse is wvell heatcd
with a hot wvater apparatus. The place s wvefl andi
comfortably furinished and fitted wvith every convcni-
ence. The fir-st sitting of the court commenced on
November i2th, Judge Wetmore presiding.

PRINCE ýL"r-IT.
(Frou, Our Own Correspondrnt)

1-1J E are being beset by collectors here; from rosy
Wmorn until dcwy eve our lives are a weari-

some burden. Early ii the day thiee or four wretch-
cd boys corne into our 'private offices, sitting rooms,
stores, or whercver we happen to be, and flaunt miser-
able memnoranda books in our faces, and boldly
demand a subscription fÔr the Prince Albert General
Hospital; these cubs are followved by a bevy of bash-
fui maidens, and it breaks one's heart to bave ta
refuse these, and then cornes the adored ane of aur
heart, who, at any rate, if she can't, or rather, won't
woo in one way, knows how to fetch the last remain-
ing dollar framn Our pocketbooks (Marjorie doesn't

mention this style of wooing). Owing to the great
exertions thesc good folk are niaking, there is cvery
prospect of a good hospital being crected in Prince
Albert I-fore vcry long.

The enthusiastic young athictes of the town have
organizcd a snow-shoe club. There are already
thirty-thrc me:nbers, and everything is in fine work-
ingr order. The club are the praud possessors of anc
mnag'iificcnt pair of snowshiocs, and hope before long
ta addi to that number. Tbey are thinking of irn-
porting the snov froîn Ontario.

There wvas a most delightful choir in the.Church of
Eng land last Sunday. No less than cleven able-
bodiedf and strong-ibroated men, assistcd by four
boys, taking part, and they sang With great energy
anJ (iltlusiasm. Whether owing ta this or ta some
othcr reason, it is impossible ta say, but, at any rate,
a bazaar, in aid of the church,. is being held today,
and many are thi young fellows who are 'lJust gaing
ta drop in you know, and spend a dollar," and.
who corne back completely impaverished and !aden
with lovely but perfectly. useless articles.

I must pratest against your sneer at Ireland. It is
hardly fair ta lay the faults of the few at the doar of
the wvhole Irish people, and as regards the Parnell
affair, I fancy his political opponents are mare glad
at the removal af a powerful adversary than gnieved
and shocked at the sa c nding ta the brilliant career
af an able and cle ver man.

1 arn glad ta sèe The Prairie is decidedly against
the present iilquitaus pseudo-prahibitian law. -Every
effort should be made ini order.'ta obtain a.repeal af
this *absurd law. .GÀU~
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~JHE P>arnell affair is still causing the rnost intense
excitement throughout Great Britain, andi freshi

developments arc of
constant occurrence.
From late exccbanges
wce sc that popular
feeling in England is

* dead against Charles
Stewart Parnell. AI-
most ail the news-
papers in the country

) demand his retire-
M'ment, the mildest of

thcmn suggcsting bis
-4tZretircsr.cnt until lie

bas donc what lie
can to ivhitewash the offence, by marrying Iiii
mistress.

The Church of every crced is naturally very inidi.--
nant. The~ fris/t Cal halic indicatcd the attitude
of the Roman Catholics of lreland. IlWhat lias
happened," it said, Ilcannot bc obliterated hy the
adoption of stereotypcd forms of resolution at meet-
ings called for the special purpose of adopting tlieni.
The trucst kiridness to MNr. Parnelli now is the kind-
ness of silence. If silence is to bc broken, !et it be
broken by the echo of his labors at WVestminster or
clsewhere. Ireland, it is truc, cannoe dismniss hitn
from her service hecausc of wvhat lias occurrcd; but
she has need to guard against the degredation of the
public opinion of her citizens, to protect the stand.
ards of public moraiity tvithin her shores, and she
cannot a1* ow an>' individual, or an>' body of indi-
viduals, howev'er eminent or patriotic. to induce her

to take any action which might secm to betoken
approval or condonation of the grievous transgvres-
sions which Mr. Parnell hias adinitted, or even only
apparent willingncss to, palter with rules of rightcous-
ness which no buman powecr cani alter."

The WVeckIy Register, the organ of Cardinial
Manning and of the English Catholic Home RuIers,
rcmarked that to Catholics it %va% more difficult tliai
it could bc to Protestants to tolerate as a public
leader a man who haci for nine ycars cxlibitc a
laxity of morals now become a public scandai.

Amongst other reptesentative men and %%-fllC»
who have been intcrviewed, %t'as Mirs. Besant, a
woman of inost extreme views, both socially and
politically. She said that the Radical side shcuild
continue to fight for H-ome Rule. but under Nlr.
Parnell's flag? No. He lias Ilpreferred private
gratification to public duty, and should bc leit to the
lot he bas choseti."

As regards Mr. l'arncll's successor, sbould hoe
retire (a doubtful contingency), the gencral opinion
sems to be that the Irish leadership would devolve
upon the vice-chairinan
of the party, Mr. Justin
M'Carthy. Comment-
ing on this contingency,
The Daily Chironide
obscrved that Mr.
M'Cartby is welI-known
in England, wvhcre hie
has spent the greater
part of his life, and he
has been vice-çhairman
of the Irish part>' for
the labt nine years.
Those who biave read -

'«A History of Our
Tinmes " need flot bc told that he is a graceful and
cloquent writer, nor cati it be neccssary to inform
those wvho mix in the social life of London, wbere
Mr. M'Carthy is often to bc met with, that he is one
of the most amiable and unassuming of men. Hc
has yet to make his mark as a politician. His career
in Parliament bas not been marked by any achicve-
ment worthy of bis reput.-tion as a man of letters;
but with increased responsibility lie may disclose
powvers, the existence of wbich is flot now even
suspected.

Wbatever one may think of Parnell's moralit>', it
is impossible to help admiring a man who is making
such a stubborn resistance against such over-whelrn-
ing odds, which must etil in ignominious defeat and
in political annihilation.



L ET the good work go on-the more oftcn this
sort of thing is rcpeated thr better. The ver>'

fact of sucli a gross (niscarriagc of a systcm supposed
to bc for tic benefit of invalids, wvilI do more to con-
vince our !aw-makers tlîat tlicir clîcrished permit
systcni is a farce than the most bitter oppositicn
could cffcct. A fcev more breaks likie this, getlte-
itien, anîd the people of the Tcerritorics will eniquire
pretty loudly as to tlîe wlîereforc of sucli actions.

THE COMINO ELECTIONS

QN JanuarY 5t11 ncxt thc Municipal Stakes of 1891
IC) ihl takte Place, as well as the race for th~e

Mayor's Chair. i the laît namcd <'vent therc are
osily two entries- Dr. Laffcrty, the 1)resent inayor,
aad MIr. James ReiIIy. As is knowvn to cvcryone,
thiese two have, for some tirne p.-st, been decidcdly
antagonistic to one ailotiier, and the fight for suprcm-
acy is likely to be a bitter one. The defeat wvill bc
a bitter one, anyway, for him Wvho "gets left."

Our sporting î>rophet lias got in some of lus wvork
and grivcs whiat lic thinks are thîe clîancc'i and nucrits of
the various candidates

MAYOR
LAFFER1'-Has shown hinuscif a or:;becu

keen iii his application to municipal businec:s ; has
kcpt his counc *il w~ell in hand-perhaps li..4s driven
thein a bit too mucli ons the curb, but a 1 tige amouint
of uscful wvork bas been donc, and as he h.; to a very
large cxteiit, "run the show," a great part of the
crcdit is duc to him ; wiIl probabl>' pass the post
hands down. A ...urb -on expenses must bc used
during the coming year.

REIÎ.LV-Having, said what we have about thc
present mayor, wc cati only add that wve do not
think the electors should place Mr. Reihi>' in the
mayor's chair, for the coming year.

Elcctors should remember the stand taken by .Mr.
Rcilly on varions vital matters. His speech at the
St. jean Baptiste dinner this year, wlien he spoke
against English immigrition and in favor of Frenchi;
the attitude hie took, up in regard to the dual Ian-
guage question, in fishing for a vote heé will probably
not get,- thcse two things should bc kcpt in mind
by votcrs wvhen going to the poli.

COUNCILLORS
MCBRIDE-A good, honest, straight.forward man -

thoroughly conscientous in everything hie docs, which
is alwvays first and foremost for the intercsts of the

towmî; iast year hie -hcadcd the poli, and we do flot
think ratcpaycrs cani do bcttcr tlaan place him thcre
again.

Cusîîxý,q- Has taken a firm stand en many mat-
ters, sop-itiancs alone, wlien lic bas bccn pcrfectly
right; is a strict economist, as hé bas shown ois
several occasions, notably in regard to the heavy
expenses incurred over the C. & E. railway célébra-
tion; lia.. the courage of his opinions; alvays guards
the intcrests of thc ratcpaycrs, and should conse-
qucntly receive their support.

DouGLAS-By no means a fréquent speaker at the
counicil meetings, 1-4 when he hias anything to say
says it, and it is gencrally to the point, he should bc
sent back agaîn to the counicil chamber, and prob-
ably will bc.

ORR-1 las undoubtcdly considérablc expérience
in municipal matters, which must flot bc overlooked;
unfortunatel>' the littie episode of the shops for the
C. P. Railway showed that he was ready to go
against the wishes of the town for the cake of lis
owvn interests; this wvil probably préjudice those re-
cording thecir votes on the 5th.

rvlAv-This candidate lias flot done mm~n one
one way or the othcr, during the past year; a man
with a stronger personality miglit easily be chosen;
lie wvill probably run on the Ileconomist " ticket.

AMON0ý%G$T the ncev aspirants that wc have heard
of, for civic horiors, arc Messrs. Topp, Lucas and W.
H. Ford. These are ail men W~ho havé thc respect of
the town, and-the interests of Calgary. could safely
be left ini their hands.

Mr. Topp would no doubt bc the riglit man in the
right place, and we would like to sec .him in the first
six.

We are glad to hear that Mr. G. C. King is going
to run; of his success their cati be littie doubt. He
has ail the qualities necessary to make a good court-
cillor, and lias provedt himself in the past.

Next Saturday we shall give our final sélections for
the Municipal Stakes.

J. S. MAOKIE,.
RIFLES, GUNS, REVOLVERS,

FISHiil,\ TACKLE AND SPORTING GooDs.

I-ieuai.r ois short notice.

Ail Work Guarmnteed.

CALGAfRyS N. W. T.

TtIB PRAllîtE
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MR. NICHOLAS FLOOD DAVIN, NI. P.

HE subjcct of aur prescrnt sketch is dcsccndcd
~FHfront an Irish family, settlcd in Tippcrary for

soi-e generations, and was born at Kilfinane, i 3t1
j anuary, 1843. He %vas cducatcd at the Comnion
scbool, by private tuition, at a collegý,e affiliatcd ta
London Universitv, and aftcrvards at Quccn's Col-
lege, Cork. Hc was callcd to the Englisb. Bar by
the Honorable Society, af the Middle Temple, Hilary
Term, i86S. He is a jaurnalist and litteratcur or no
mean order. He wvas sent by tbc Canadian Goverti-
ment to Washington, U. S., in 1879, ta cnquirc into
the svsteim of management of Inda- Industrial
Schools. W~as secretary to, the Royal Commissioni
respecting the Canadian Pacific Railway, iSSo-Si,
and sccrctary to thc Commission appointcd lu 1884
ta, enquirc intoà the Clîincsc Immigration question.
WVas a delegate ta Ottawva in i S84 to rcprecent the
rcquiremcnts of the Nortbwcst beforc thc Dominion
Gavcrnmeut. He %vas an utisucceçssful candidate for
Haldimand in the Commons at tic gecncral clecti<in
of i 8;8, and was first rcturned to the Commons at
the last general1 clection. Mr. Davin is a Causer-
vative and favors a broad and gcnerous policy for
devcloping and peopling the Northw'est.

Mr. Davin wcnt through the Franco-Gcrniiic
war as a special correspondent for the Irish Times.

-54 ýOe. --ý_1
and as correspondent for the Standard, of London,
England. Aiter the %var in which be actcd as corres-
pondent, lie wrotc "France and Germany,' wvhich
appeared in the WVestminster Revicwv, of January,
1871. He has published the followiug wvorks lu
Canada :-"The Fair Grits," IlBritish versits Ameni-
can Civilization," "The Earl of I3caconsfield," IIThe
Irishman lun Cana.da," II Eos: an Epic of the Dawn,"
"Irlanci and the 1Emipire." 'lRcflections on the Deatb

of Garfield," Il Cultture and I>ractical I>ower." &c., &c.
He establisbced the Leader at Reginla luirn ,a$~

CA BS
Wce take tîme following article froin anlit il

sporting jxîper
The first tinec 1 ever hcarcl the ivord in thc sing-

lar number was on the first day of ni- school life. It
was hisscd across a neighboring desk, and the iinnie-
diate rcspns-e %vas a sliiulnc,11s to, single combat in
the play-hiour. Natturally. a nîonosyllable .wbcise
con-seqtucnccs wcrc a couple of black cycs, IL cut lii),
aud a swollen nlose c.'citcd niy youthful curiositv',
and I lookcd it iii in Webster. This is what 1
foutnd:- * lCAI>, a boy at the dontr of an opmnibus."
Nowv the youtng gentleman ta whom thec pithet had
been applied, and wvhose blond had subsequc-it'y
bedewed the asphalte of the play groutnd, was not "Rat

the doot- of an omnnibus," aud iuy faith in lexico-
graphers %vas gone for cver. I pursucd iny inquinies
in other zisd more authoritative qti.rters. and dis-
covercd tîmat iu onc school. at any rate, a cad was a
boy who haid csthan 2s. Cxd. a weck, pocket-mcitcy,
auJ whose father*s init:ome iwas su-spected of bcing
under anc tbouisuid a vear.

Time bas widencd the ilcfiniit inn for nie, but he has
dimmed thc outlines. I havec a less simple outlinie
liy wbicb ta (liscover the cad, but 1 kuiow hlm better
when 1 sec hiim. He travcls -. goixi dezil by railway.
and this is strange, for lic has a dislike tù fresh air.
He shows it gernerally by sittiiul with bis back ta the
englue, and fliiging up the window, callous ta the
desirc of thc traveller in the oppo)site corner. Trhis
inicliffcrencc to thc feelings of <tbcrs is onc of the
"II otes " of him. lic never hesit;îtcs to introduce
the subject of ropes as a topic of conîversution wvith
persons whose fatîmers have becti langed. And the
iwors-t of him is that lie docsn't do it of malice afore-
thouglt-he bas nn dcliberate intention tu wound.
1 say "the wvorst" becausc one cati neyver have the
satisfaction of hitting hlm back on the raw. He bas
no raw. His thick hide blunts the edge of your
kccnest satire, and irony (ails harmiess off it like duck



shot fromn the ribs of a hîppopotainus. One bas
sianply to sit still and endure him, making him a sub-
ject of prayer the wvhile-supposing aiways that the
mere fact of bis being doesn't shake one's faith in the
existence of anything to pray to, for L.e does sem
incompatible with Omnipotence, somehow.

0f course, the-above is only one variety of a large
genus, a genus too large to bc exhaustiveiy dealt
with in a one-column article. The cad muust flot be
confused with the snob; the two are quite distinct,
though the distinction is flot always discernable. The
cad is, as 1 have said, pachydermatoris; but the snob
is oftentimes a feiloiv of sentimen H e bas a
prompt recognition of social superiority, whecas the
cad claims equality, though lie oftcii disailows it.
The snob, in the presence of a titie, is humility itself;
the cad wvould be seif-assertive in heaven. The
genuine. snob, too, is confined to practicaily one
class. The aristocracy, wvitb ail its fauits, is fairiy
free of hiim, and the proîctariat know him flot; he is
to be found oniy in that infinite number of social
hierarchies whomn Socialists caîl the ' bourgeoisie,"
and other people the "middle class "; but the cad i.
common to ail.

There was once tapon a time a ga-cat Africaa
Explorer. He had courage, determination, the
spirit of cominand, quite unctuous piety, and a double
dose of the commercial instinct. Alter a successful
expedition be came back to dinncr and made a
speech. In this speech he taiked :nuch of himseif,
and flot at ail of the men wvho had aided him. Theni
up and spoke a certain royal personage, who %m. s ini
the chair, and lu ïalked :nuch and lxointedlv ofl the
other men, and littie of the great Africau explorer
And the most ardent Repubiicans among us gave
three sulent cheers for H. R, H., for he had given i
lesson to a ",Ca']."

Once upon another time there wvas a great Patriot.
1 wson't say what bis country %vas, but it wvas a coun-
tr-y where patriots are as pientiful as potatocs-wherc
revolutions end in cabbage gardens, and whcrc
leaders siide down fire-cscapes. The great patriot
did soînc:hing said to be illcgal, and had to be con-
v-eyed some whea-e ini a train, and in custody. The
patriot compiaincd bitte-rly because he was taken ina
third clas-s carrnage, just for ail the worid as though
Lec had been a common Engiish woa-kingman. And
then for the fia-st time it was borne in upon some
who sympathized with his cause, that the great pat-
riot was a Cad.

Tbcre is. no feminine form of the word, but the
thing is plentiful enough. Sometiincs shc wcars real
diamonds and sometimes only paste, but there are
always just one or two ton many of them. She is
more dificuit for one of us to spot at first sight than
thc male bird of lier féathcr, as slie ks mostly anmiable
enough. But note hcer behavior to lier children's
govcrncss or to the young person wh'o waits upon
her at Whitlcy's, say, and she at once is obvious.
Nowv 1 sec an oppartunity of wandering away from
iUV subjcct,; and once more putting to the test the

exact limit to the Waatience of our long-suffcring
cditor. Why iq it that womcni (cads and others) are
si) c:rcadfully rude to cach othcr ? Sn muchi more so
thati men are! Is it because among mien the tr-adi-
tion t1mt thc duel still survives, and that even noiv
somctisncs the insult is followed by the nose-ender-
1 think that's it. A big man may fei quite capable
of thrashing a smaller marn, but then he knows that
lie is prctty certain to get some damage iii the course
of the combat : and so, on the wvholc, he kecps a civil
tongue *n his head. But a woman knowvs that ivords
%vill end wh-at words began. and that words break no

Excptinsdo occur sonietimes though-and one
(if these it wvas my happy lot to witness. The draina-
lis p %vsna ere a "lady" and a strapping young
parlor maid. ln a roorn fuit of gucsts the latter
brQ!kc. a te.a-citi. or let flu the milk jug-I forget
%which -- adthe former " buily-damncd " hier, as Rud-
%,ard Kipling would suy, after the manner of a drill
sergeant to a rawv recruit. The girl's rosy checeks got
rosier -- -peonies; would be a more correct expres-
s*oni-andi lier fine eycs flashed like those of Ma-s.
Siddonois whici slie asked if the stockings wvould wash.
WC aIl saiîw that something %vas going to happen, but
for whai dlid happen we werc not prcparcd. The girl
wallzed p:ietly up to her mistress, boxcd her soundiy
on h-)th cars. and withclrew with ail the dignity of
Lady Vcre de Vere from the royal presenice. Pre-

setvw- becard the front door bang. If 1 had flot
becn alrc:uly married 1 woild have hun-ied alter and
propîîscd to Mary Jane, then and there. She, like
H. R. H.. abave mentioned, had taught a lesson to a
cad.

RESTAURANT MARIAGGI

Ihnrherm. -,is'nen aiti the pubilic gienfr-
ally will i ail this a firmt.duss estbliih-
nient. M1oal% tii order at li hournq, both
tdavàtad uight Pris'atm parties catemoi for

FRANK< MARIAGGI; Proprietor.



CHAI"IEI .- FOUNýD AND LOST.

Author of "ARide un a C>'c!iitc. "Thi
l3nlz,,r irl'~-Thle Stnvlecrates,"

SI'~~tiny miît cîzîl theoi

ha.' ls'en tu:tp; 1' 4'iideeI."

Mr'. filri' ezsit t l

jL.2'.)-"' t~n:zs ilo Cý;i!liotis 4u bit
senzt ini tii. fu.àt idz.> Sciftz
or 4.& vti 'ater cat'.

Th,-,-, N..P.. irlk Cezittal tati s si~:
bîii cite tendl iýz. t0 %lzzc.i ta.ct tic %vîa.'t <itteI>
ubIivi'.u.

lie lia-1 seei li thufrward 'eto t.-O

i lite' '.t Iitt isst wil u l.c )'

eii'.u,;Ii. Ilu je'ii'c oui>' to thik Land tc
cIretîoii.

Ile liait but a few -Jar.s f.itice. Put Ci:ti,
C..lle-g..'. tu>sta" nilit~li'. st I.Ck 0

reizttza.c:i..cs aith lier hitz'lz.t lizuons iiil, I-
truo"..

liti.hîd zti-ittalîv glveu ove..r Liï; fa Iiei',
gren't iz.'' uttc.tuiisit 't'est-, wizici inv'.ite 1
Lita to ttzt. iithaîte J,t.si'ii lit gîav'e
th<> tîgtl ,ir.' liwi dt',it'c rcivî t'tt ot:î.>
devîl tîtid tLieîe~' 11:1. sou.

He 1'u'. lait, id.utl I.e.t, i, art tt"Xt, 1h"
devii tetkuc %abat w;îs liiî:idtîo't. Tiie Ileal
was u.)w lui qu.e,,t; sert li(' c .t11,1 ne.siiv -'-
twte"-ti titaze..;. It wai of lier bu dre'a:i I, liiis

Iderîl.
«A~s Le.- %nt t :Izre. gazttiz nit ite endî ,,f A1:.

Camr, d"e-pi htte c,""i~ o i of tti't >'.tt
ufls..et. but o'."'r C.ss'.it' i3tli le-1 ck~.i
Met.' girl, witli sait tit.' izii'tt ' of uit 1tt

t'tte t'.. nI. cd IL.' rît 'lIi t oi'.iit
CI-i.U" 'acail i lr tl t"gè tiz....e Iýti.>'.>tu

spectre. ''Iùaiii. I titi:.' tot t'aît t lîe< tttes il

1 l:,>..a3' z1a lit, . t : v. e t .'at.ltl vit. î.'

16 ver '.1 0-u:. 3t8 tt ]tIrr ii :îc..g.<

hi'. atvt': luri. I. ot!i-ru. flîiir>'. Tiilc
tact ini mîy czve ii hIll à nii z'alU-tkd tii Paîiuit,

nutwatn.tîtdiig dd's anli z.iti' the lîu.'.i
nes b.> aould trusît Olt nie. L'-t da1 t<'arli
tbe tnuty>, or' wio will, ldesieottly to >.-.?id
It.
".So stîch for the tact. My tu'i x ainditc

1 »arf,'.z et tel tL ie, ii, t,.pn,r.v ..- £,ieal

wiai iUt' li. acie ut îapliies ant %int ensître

1 apptiiy ci'tîlitig tl u i lire. If i uciv»r fltîîl
lhier, sirezî or l'ss oif ii> lité wll Le wiscratzle
ailtl 'aIl elait :ilitjzzlly.
Thez.. v-eiiitg ltini t itiletl to see tîzat hoe had

Le' lisait exp e'a î.''l 1 he..' -îzîe lii' or>' î.tî cis.'ly
'ailla .'i î:îstl.nî. u îin ..îîly. y'.'tis z- alt'
)illed zl z.î z saeî.nudzues thi<îz tz Aîles
ti lzjeil'lia :l . I>:î ttiî tîi'tl. lie cuizitU'-
ed a. t-ii'.

" : ;tiil' ts i-1. itît lirefteiic:s uta Ic0
iotoe.. *'iu,'.' ari'erz favo'irite' misai, 6 ..

cnu.e tçii i ttz.e'> i.' istiàos ln't;atfui. iiiit>t
quit..t, iî'z)t szt' itit.i tLite:u' ca iigc.tive'

bv.elà, iliîtlii'.s tio t'<, i' î -vi'ttiuy in Iiro'% tai
-tbz'oizi iii t i, luz',î'a'zî t.% v: n .d ai 'oitiîîcxiziz
tiwzed bitu ai tiez' litti tîhit or red.

"5,.e. t'' s:i'iI à1. 'taîtuire, Ic'iiie sure to
ho tijoz ,1 p z'f..it iz ri t. 11-wî LI.t tliet.d

I'tk i-à.'Iî' eIi îil.."I- eggiii :zit-i lier SWO 't litI li

bout.,te .:i',,t ~i;ai 2& i' iiiieKrtit..'vt.
Site ist-'

lie î '' :il'rttjîtly, ma.t:r'd. for lie toit?
lier. ilî. .3'', l::.. I.,1 .. à# il'zz.gaaz*z
tihe P' -I .. s::l -'t. , i aie i'ni'. iilie beau-

titzl ' o î.i~lt .41J.,urk. tite tt;...r.à Pr'..'ii
plai-tIi'.sI , inzt z il$i" wiiuIotw. t hu ou.-

pitt il c.'i ani litu t là tzien g-id g. -îmove.u

Ai t, ai- re-t,'il -,ti& a. i..ar li fronit antd
iti .'e 1.2, LCA.., lt'ît I.Aliy t> nùcl:iid ta in

Ii, t'ut .1e c'air it:..l 21Al iL. ut.'itit lu dlins
hii: .- S 1.:1 e'i-.1 i - ttiis a' d- n'i.t,

,lra'zzi l.' ;i;ii? f...itis b.Ràî'id<w Lit it

Ilv' i 1a i t'i t imies to chanige Lis
IKIili.'zî t.. 0t1%- . ' .. : azîtt.''tCt: but lie

li.'e.t v-:1.'i o -Io blo e :IV ,'u't l Vi a sh.tqli.tv

:.-Ia. alt i iie l11uit i î il 1,1'. eV'e, .- :l
v.e' .:îz tau c'l';'t ibai'., naid t ho3

~..tiit :îî igti.'uie'itzi grtaitually

r.b;z t lî 11.111 N%.': t lit> iii of f iii aî

sri î î' .. sî,e t', i.,l, andî Inr.r etnd tu

St;.t le:0!t lie tIri' .itii at 'o iit.'i t ii'

l-iisi4 wi lis , liei az:i a ,)tta-tàt tt zîzîrror,

gi.. aig ît <I .'i i I.tlie si udy of unie

Vl'ot .4tjexn ~liî'%.'il i .'di bti ut'n lti
ettt Iig miti It ot e hp.:-aori I the.e'.l't

iel ..il'.' Itet a glittipi', YI tiz. l. tot î

Le'e:pat tIi. '.l et fm'nsis'z 11tian c )ccbt. 11f
ie.'.r.'.", li- a .1.'alazat ion u t .i:' a t:i 1.,

'T 'tlt teor r.:i-lt'tu.'zî'iî.' the sil £
plri'.t -:, it h in .'..iturvo ati

girl i a :. it li'e' iJ.'.l lb.'ia itv . ai):)' , cil.d
lbin in tle nl.le. Ili' - (pic. :îrt:;tz e>'. ou-

c'>i;:''t"I c~r t..rzin saz etge. e il ai. e' Il i
tin. ;..etute. Sise hzd exil lîi 0 (et. ezel"

fi Lt.tdJ I..uts et et larg.tr th mz a C.Iil'.s X.

'ri.- tri ze.il:îte 1, libîkiti-z ai lihia Shylv. ait
if in.,.zzî wlztuetr t-lbu * co'l. IV la', Ii
vi Là (1 siot fozr :lis jot i- -t iiiz it, atc. feu. tic
tates n'za zttil.ute.1 l I1o tht' (act tient haf

om'tu iliv d'.iia.. zs', Pi a, o.se? (at de-
vour' a îre wzulî tite. .'yt. le.'-iuit.

e.'4al -tve in tiit lztziz h.

la,- oe. ., titi, 1z he.t ils att ltzStzitît. lie
yi.nizz4 It lia. ltiîd, làiait for'zi b:îlz.
ttîtil hk i'.n, i' <r, niz ai levl taill a :.:, eid

lie ;Ziz.'.i nt li>'r nztiz tin mîqri" iid au-

Jt.heIt tiia',z.lz s et vizîdutw un an elor,.î's dits-

lierut:zaI

",*'i:t:iL. y..u larp ver>' iit.l,' ve:ittzr.,
fI;.. îzî:ij'lt'. t:î:zl'r, aIslis eagitr.se-ssuâd.

ii:'îîyut gtz-.
lie'~l.el1"%l'r,~i' u'î.Ier the~ fa>-

c.t titi t lit. iîil îioz.% vu, l li~1'a
' a l.. lie' LittzUil ii gazeLt hkto. 0 l

ai a .:îî .4 .1 .'t
"'*'1*w 'tu.' t'. îw-lem'iaz tIta gobet"

w..nter oiT au iaîale. Us, lier the. <.'zp.
pCîlz' la îî l.t Tit rot ver it lit te I.>iiilel"

Le ai'L'd. Imtit impzrativiètiy. "'l'lîeczri..'t mjll
aI.. rip t il luive Ii't loo<iîîî t.zr vot so

"OÔh! <4 rtaitity, if voit wi.li." AiInlater-
z'uletid. 'BulttLt'zi, ii ami bo tizir.sI>. y. a

L'zîc,w."
".Ait Co mi J." besizea liait] wezzriîy.

wax s î".gr e.. tllirz.ty li tnv lif.
",Ttlact I ztdvi'e y'0. to In'ke a dritil.'.' re-
torie.I th., gis 1 'itii i etlaugh, tantI %he -tl.rui)tly
tizrnetd ztd liptt hi-,

LOG« OUT! foreour final suloctions
for the Municipal Stakos of 18OIo
nadt Saturday.
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l.EIS i.AKE.

111II S littir feti-x b t a lor itlc; (if the rcal

lict; ii t'he moiith of the Crov : Ne,t l>es o t!'e
w estern I.order of tle agiicn r:iicîiit- couintrv
of oxir Iieri.1 l faýct the ob1 c<f thxe g~randl
prairies from the burndary unie north. are ndr~
on the west by just -such scencs as this. It kî our
initenitioi V) «i%*C a full account of the ranches, r.-axcli.
ers anti thei r doings in the ine.r future; of course,
coininencing publication as ive (Io, at the bc »inning
of the %%inter iiniiilis, we are unable to open up that
communication with the ranchers %viicti i is our
intention to do as soon as the spring cornes.

T' the Edit..r s-I 7'k, I'ranrw:

SIR,-M.%ost of )-our readers arc no doubt axvarc
that a short time ago a petition for thc arnendment
of thc garne law.s of thc Northwcst Territories was
prcscnted to the Northwest Asscmbiy. This peti-
tion, inaitily on account, no doubt, of its hurricd prc-
paration and cicvcnth ixour prcsentation, was flot
succc%:-sftl in its objccts.

Ne-,- %v.ir, h-)wcxer. sportsnmcn mxust ilake a
stoi'. ffort to erfct an alterati.a luthe prescut

s.,ztc of thc ive, if they ivish to rcîain and fostcr
miv of our taine bird., ani animiais. If soinethi:îg
is, tit donc. and cle suon, it wlvi bc a case of the
whcn buffalo over gand -m "ocking the stable door
the horse i. stolen.' Thc are rnany points in the

e~kiglaw wvhich requirc immediate attention, but
t>nc more so dilan the cha.-nging, of the commnce-
ment of the close ime for prairie chicken and thc
other varictics of grouse, froin JanuarY 33 st to Dcc.
31st. No sportsman %vants to shffot thesc birds, after
the end of December, for thc birds arc thcn cither
too wikI to shoot in a legitirnate way, or eisc too
stupificd ani bcnurnbcd with coid to care to fly at
ail. Then coules the pot-buntcr's harvest, and thc
dclight with which he mnows clown, at one shot, sixc
or cight of the liaif-sqtarvcd birds as thcy sit huddlcd
togcthcr in the trees, is oniy surpasscd by thc ab-
surdity of the law which pcrmits %uch wvholcsale
sinughtcr.

Trusting that your rcaders who have sporting
instincts, will before anothcr scason, takzc up ýhis
rnattcr in no haif-hcarted way, 1 rernain,

Yours truly,

Tî!otA STONe.
Calgary, Dcc. 23, '39.
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IS tHic Northivc.st a good counstry for slhccp raising ?
I-ow ofici lias this question becii askced by

visitors to this country. If we had tic questioncrs
hicrc justtnowv we %vould say to ihcml- Go and ii-
sîpect the show of inuitton lin the incat niarkýets here
anîd %,ou %vili tiiere fr an aniswcrt froin the shecip
thcinies. Tuie shiow ofimuttoi, is înotccllent
ail rounid, but the palin is certainly boni off by the
Canadian Agricultural Company, xx'lo cxlîibit about
tlîirty carcascs of inuttoti, wlîicli for quality ivould bc
hard to beat iii any mnarket in tic world. Tiesc are
flot licavy-flcslied, liand-fcd old rains, spccially fed
for Christmnas show, but ail clîo-ce %vethiers Nwhich
never tastcd hiand fccd of ad>' description. A fort-
nighit ago xVC nîcntiotcid the fact tlîat Uhc Canadian
Agfricultîura.l Cov. wec sh ipping soîîîe fat shcelp to
Vancouver. The first stîlpînent gave such great
satisfaction that thc buycrs cagcr1y closcd a b:îrgain
to takec ail the fat sliep thai the comipatiy could
spare, and 1500 choicc fat stiep %vili bc shipped to
Vancouîver within the îxext fcwv wccks. \'Jc arc glad
to sec this, for it augers xvcIl for the future trade
bctwvcn Albcrta ani B3. C., and also speazks volu mes
in favor of Aliberta as a shcep raising country, for wve
arc inforîîîedil tat no sucli niuttoîî lias ever bcforc
been slîîîpd to V'ancouver.

HJ 1E licw% curling t înk prcentcd a iix ciy scenc
!cS.sIday, whlen thie first gaine of thec scason

%%,a-, pi!ayed by îLéaîîs tcrsîUghie rsdt
and Vice- l>rcsident. A side of bcf %vas
tue sta astake -n) bc given to the px,-r of
Cal- ry, of v.hoiii, fortunatcly, theï<Ž arc very feév.
F-ollowiing wcrc the rýinks

XValker v-,reze Rev. J lerdinan vs Dick,
Snyder vs Reilv, Shieltonl vs La I>eiioti.cre,
A. Grant vs Smnith, J11dgc- Rouleau vs tane,,
I>crry v> W. 1-. Grant, Costigan vs Barber.

Thei filrst gaie %vas a walk-over for G rant, %viio iiad
a long vay the best players on Iiis ,ide. The gaine
was as follows

PIRE5iI EXT.
A. Sterritt,
Kelly,
Miliward,
1'erry ........... 9

N*cî.--î'îESîI DE:;~ T.
lz. XWatsoll,
\uil Courtlandt,

W. H-. Grant... 16

The tîext ganxie p!lay'Cd %xvas betctî the Ilresidcîît's
and \ic-lriet'rikviz.:

1)OUglas, Ryall.
1.cesonRev. I lerdînani,

Jas. Bialncrmlan, Jos. B.annierinan,
11Va-lker .... ..... 17 Frecee.......... 1

A. Grant and J. B. Smnith next met and wben z:?
ends had bec» played, play xvas adjourned, until
Fridav', the gaine standing Grant 17, Siniith S.

Stone,
à. letcher,
MbIl lrce,
Smithb.......... S Grant.......... 17

At thc cvning session MIr. l-lerdinan. for the I>rc-
sicisside, and Franik Dick, o11 the Vicc's, playcd

off, the former gentleman iwiiiiiiiig..aftcr a ver3' cxcit-
in- contest. The players xvcre

Ford'
Glanville,
Co\,
1lcrdnan .. ..... 15

A. Sterritt,
Sînart,
Dousett,
Dick.. .................................................................................................................2

" number of ganics have yet to bc plavcd.

" viiEw of our principal butcher shops during
Christmas w*cek is thc finest advertiscrncnt the coun-
try could have. The grand dispiay of inciat made by
F.« G. Iopp & Co., HuIl Bros. & Co. and Tlic Cana-
dian Agricultural Co.'s Meat Market, can't lie beaten
in any castcrn city in Canada.
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EIi«, .';z:es! 189:) is on its dcath')z] wid iS)1

is coîning. The paqt ye ir h-is baec:l an cc îtful o:ie
for Calgary. Let us hope tliat tic commn r une %%i!l
inaintain the record.

l>îcîI,.oNAîý.î, I ain -lad that the - holy, festive
andindgesiveseason "of Chiristnias lias passed

awav %vitlhoit arnv scrious result. Tiiere is i Iiiînit to
ah1 endurance, andI that imit bas heen rea-cbe.l by. the
obscure inidividual whîo jîens these lincs. I don't
nîind trying ta oblige mny friends, %vhcti it is possible
tQ (1<) so, but I fail ta sec howv any man of ordinary
capacity caul bc expected tu condence six dinners
(ail tiurkcy) and plumn-puddi.ing) itito anc short da), of
twecnty-four hiours. WVhcn one reinembers that
cadi dininer ks accotipaineul by copiaus
libations of " 1F'or per cent," it is.easy ta behieve the
after-diinner speaketi wl'hen hc says he is " too full for
words.",

l'iii.X therc arc so many varieties *of the getlus
"turky." ho is not familiar- with the venerable

grobbler, whlo, after a life of long-suffering and toil,
lias sunk peacefully ta rest, bearing the regrets ofa
nunîcrons progeny. Many of lis can recognize the
picture. Such turkeys are flot uncornnonly seen on
boatrding,-Iotise tables, and arc found cconomical
wherc board is charged for nt so mucli per mecal.

But, 0o1 the otiier hand. uho docs not remenîber
the proud %'oung bird, cut off in Iiis prime, as he lay
on the catafalque on Chîristmas day, surroulided by
sausages, which secin likc votivec offeriings laid on the
shrine of Uic dcceascd. H-ow proud he loo -cd, even
iii death, as if conscious of the praises lavishcd upon
him by the hurnan v-ultures who sit around inii. His
youth and tendcrness, nay, his vcry self is iii cvery
body's inouth, and we féel inclined ta say with the
poet of old "ifl i d moir/jus >isi bone 'cmý."

For my part, I slient an ideal Christmias. 1-spent
tie day with saine friends, iii the good oId Christmas
style, and atu not in a position ta envy anybndy.
Wlicii one secs before iîn a glowiîîg fire, good cheer,
loving faces and a hearty wclcome,'_ one cannot help
tlîinking that there is something iii Christmas aftcr
ail.

1 ATTrENDi:D the perforffiance of "A Night Off,"
by tic Keene Company, on Christmas nlght. That
41 nuch wvas expcctcd" wvas evidenced by the large
and appreciative audience, and that much was givcn
wvas cîcar by tic mirth of thc audience througbout
the performance.

Let mie say a word in favor of thc matince*by the
comp-iny, in aid of thc Calgar-y Hospital, advertised

for Saturday aftcrlioo.n. WVc waxit fuîîds fur Our
h')spitaI. "Pl"Kecnie is as usual on hiand ta give
biis services and those of biis Company "frec gratis and
for nothing,"I and it oilly needs a ful bouse to secure
:1 Iandsolie addition to the funds of our deserving.
institution. As ui- fricnds, the salvationlists, sav,
"1Evcrybdy corne !" (cxccpt the younlg imlps %who
cong-regrate ighiltly iii the back of the hall, and swcar,
srnoke, shout, whistlc, and il) cvery way possible dis-
tunb the audience.)

1 IN 1i r have nlo sp-ace fur a:îythiinig of a munici-
pal nature. For the big race (ta bc ruti on Monday
wCCik) oflly two starters are nained. These arc Mr.
Jas. Reilly's -Sanitary Expert," out of "Royal l-otcl"
by Sherbrooke," and Dr. Latïcrty's 1' Itctrcst," out of
,Bill," by " Ilaiiker." Entries close on Monday next,
at the Trown Hall. Those who wisli to gct the
stritight ip " hiad better apply at once (enclosing

the u'sua1 fée) ta
TATLER.

Our coinpetition
Wc would rcmind our readers that our word com-

l)etaiof, " Calg-ary H-ospital," closes on Tuesday the
3Oth inst. Sec advertiscmcnt for particulars.

THE CALGARY HERALD
DAILY EDiTioN :' Eght to teri colurnns of rcading.

Issucd eýcry cvcning; $io per annum.
WVELKLY EDITION : Fifty-six long columns; thirty

colurnns of reading; about a page of illustratcd
articles; $2 per annum.

77ie Heaaid is independent of all parties, factions
and cliques, and is a typical Northwest journal.

ADDRLSS:- Th1e Ieraid Publisl1ing Co., Ld.
OFFICE: Stephen Avenue, Calgary, Alberta, N.W.T.

THE ORITEFUON SALOON

SURLAND SANES
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'Nb. i. abuîh!chcclikeC the permiut S\.Nteni ?
I3oxh il u rîi-bîuÏ-. N eX t!

i, lt' ileve t (xb late tg) Illeild. ',\Vliich i,; whiv

I. belàeve in takîmg thmuî 5 qaîclv, saici the philo-
sop!Iiçc;îI titie.

'J'li 111:11 who coiitradicts; o-tie is very poor coin-
pan>-, lxarticularly if hc Ihappemîsý to bc riglht.

I t is a jicculiar Çact that '-the mlore a inan ge~ts; the
mo(re lie '.ai<and theiiiwmae lit: wauu ts the luss lie

So sooui a,; a nman îund a womnau have becti mnade
al,. fuerce collilpetîtîaî commeîncecs as to who shahl

bc thc 'oiic."
Footc was akdwhether hce liad c'.cr bcîiiin

Cork. 1 le said no0; but lie liad scmi a grcat iiiaiv
daiisof it.

-Step o'.er aîîd secé lit)w (>ld Nlr.. Brownl i," he
boy rcttiurincd, savinig ,Ts B. did miot kno. ow od
suc .vs.

XV bIat :liah n-c (Io with our childreuî %%-lien they
Icavc schiool ?" asks a colitc:uporary. U*hy give
theni thecir dinticrs auid scnd theuni back.

I)Do y-ou tli:iik that literature is on thec decline ?"

askced mie of>iaî 1 anthlcr. -* i illuht say it a;>-
pas(>o to Ill. %~rtîu vrite seîis to get

(sgot . .

c-c-cine it- l outu ofr î-oa.s inuw bern dedv

shria 1peiîi k ou]>- equall of the qitaue

1I funorist- -About iiiiutv.' Frienc-- ** ollars ?
Iliiiiionst--"- No; joks."

THE CANADIAN AGRICULTURAL
COMPANY'S

Reasoqs Why Tije Canadian Airicultural Company Claim Your Support:

BEC:AUSE thCy1 have enablcd you to Bus' Butchcr's Mcat THIRT1Y 1>E'R CEZNT ClIIEAI>ER.I thian you
wccFORCEI) to pay before thc Company comuincniced buisiness iii this on

BLc.wUs- thcy i:îtcrid ALWVAYS 'lO KEI>I I>RICES DOXVN to a reasonable lcvel.
13ECAUSEF thcir Priccs arc uuîiforînly low auîd tiot changcd froun tinie to timc siinply to suit circuiflstaulces

or incct cmcrgetucic.
BE.CEthcy have NEVER*I'I askced othiers to joi in a coînbination to raise and keep up )rics. Advinces,

wccmade to them, Ilowcvcr, to forin suchi a cornbiuiation, which thcy I)IS'rINCTLY and POSI-
TIVELY REFUSE!) TO DO.

I3EC.usiC: thcy scil nothing, but tic vcry CHOICESI 13eef, Pori, Multttou, Vcal, Lamnb, etc.. brcd and feci on
their own farms, and, althîougli thy, ]lave not so fan purchascd to «an), cxtcnt froni ranchers and frmers,
still, should tlîcir trade continue to incncasc as it bas latciy donc, thcy 'vili rcquirc to dIo sr), whcnl thcy

%vill deal with thcm in thc samnc liberal spirit they havc alivays shoivi towards their customens.
BECAUSE what thcy do îîot raisc in the way of Fisli, Gâinc, Harris, Bacon, etc., etc., thcy procure iii the

BEST 'MARKET and rctail to you at the SMALJLEST P>OSSIBLE PROFIT.

Inspcct the NEWV MEAT MARKET and judgc for yourselvcs.



CALGARY

Music Emporium
Ncxt door West of Tribune

Oxford Automatic School Dcsks

The Tuckcr Files and Filing
Cabinets.

The Graybill Manufacturing
Companiy's riew Office Desk.

Standard .Rotary,.Shuttle Sew-
ing Machine.

Full stock of Baer's Electric
Belts and appliances, for ail coin-
plaints arising from geneial de-
bility.

Musical instruments, sheet and
book mu.4ic always on hand.

J. B. ESHLEMAN.
N. B.-Piano and organ.tuning'

a specialty.

Clanville. & Co'
Always have in band a Complcte

and First-Class stock o

MENS' FURNISHINGS

Sportsmcn of ail branches, requir-
ingÎ outfits, go to

GLANVILLE È, CO.

WiNTER. Gooris

Underclothing, Fur Caps and
Coats, etc., kept in great

variety

Evcrthing guaranteed- to be of
the finest quality.

GLANVILLE & Co.,
Alexander llock.

MONSOON TEA
-ÀGENT-

OWEN COPAS,
sIGN OF THE TEA POT,

STEPHEN AVE.

Diamond Hall,

W. H. AkSSELSirNE.,
Practical Watchmakei, Jeweller and

(>ptician,

CALGARY, ALTA.

OSHING'S

Sasil -DOcor Factory

Kupt la Great Vaalety.

Tirr.ed snd Sorol Work. Builders
Suipplies ke;t iq largo quantities

or ujade.to order.

00o1D WOWEKuAI4IHI.

WA . CUSNINO, Proprietor.

THE 'ALBERTA -HOTEL
The Le-in- Fi-use. in tke Torritories

........*..................

111i% hnteljq flied up after the mios tf9dcrn icienas ile.itedthiriigh'i4)it bC %ntraisr
Elentrht ii'htn4nd ciell, in ec~.om

Mie eu.iztne dep:irtinnt is mtn.age5d -by. n èxperien *ced cook.
AiU tï'ne.Saiplercbis, for comm .ercial mien: ' tsn

Il. A. l'ERI.EYý Proprictor.A. W. BUR.GESS, CIérI?ý%-.



j'Iii:

1PI0NEEIt DI>UG

Stori' tif Alliert.L iS

tilo il i iA lhormnî t

Al itt' I;îtî'-t I >rti-s
knowt' iii thle a'iei ici'

oif îîIdiîîe, ail wvs in

Th l'u iî:ticîîî.r tîi tif

dctî>r.%' fîrcserijî ltis a

A-t. flleîv iii i lier~'.

fume-,i i'î iît atilt, ai

lient tif

.' IF-

a' L I

WENOALL t4ACLEAN, Registered CIiemist, Steplien Ave., CALCARY.

G. C. KING & COMPANY
t i:i -

CALG!tRY'S UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS

. ...... .....

'Iiis ihas r'w 'ri', ' ' ii îî'. ii g'rte:ît I)r<Fi;, .:

î'lmrist ~ ~ ( îia' îî.lj. Iltet li-t quii:ii hoîrtlv tce la- îî;îeî .I
A'i the l:tîns -q. l'- iii andî'.\¶îîî.îs;î,Ii'îiîr.î

iii(î'~.î;î.atis al d-'îita tof inttio
î'I i Iiia li'îit ii l:ir±ro elli:liit itv

IBefurc u it '-.. Ii'o i t a *':îll auid iîo-iît tt 4'tir -'4îek.

...... Il............ .. ....

POST OFFICE BLOCK STORE

Notice to [taqchers!

of .11impoj>rtaînt l) i the ciin-
trv, %%( e ovi'.id a,îs r.îittlui-. tg -Cîtd

j ii> f tile s,îîc, ithi ..ort

CO liînns Oiîly fir'-t ci..s~ stoick
noiiccd. I>w,<s~iIl be ricttîîncd

C. O. King & 0o.

* DOMINION LAND)

LIî~ iî ,ts. 1 ai im<il. 1 nuiilber Iîimits

M livv %iili J. I .

Ph rit II u. C rîîe<I 'în<4h: p

-if ,,ID) go Ille re:idesrh '.ltii.it-, tlle get.
o iîî:îîiîf lfoîiil Illte 1011el., fortîîi

il] tli no d

CALCARY HOSPITAL
rîî li. îîîiiDi ti iJî t' 0L i\, I I lîîî*t\

ii 1 îtî,i liiii l eîii t ue-4 tt, lle
t (.îl'--it II<î.. 1it.i I ilie l.îie-t cîtijii of

.1 L il Ille * tînipettitiofl.

I n t lie îiiililc. e' ti-lt of it' iii ire
îi.k I~ ... .îIl: t I,îî,it iitb t tîd . he

in 111i e -ic g ll lit u.c


